
has biuen made upen the practice, together witb lime for What wve seel<, therefore, ln pen .ing these remrhk,
reilections Mvit have iaught the inqxpediency cf resortisg; is t0 raise the standard of the Temperance character
to the grog-sisop, even for the purpose of enjoying a plate Igeneraily te a point nearer that comparative perfection
of oyetore or a niutton pie. t, 1whicb ail must admire, though îhey may nlot imitate,

But there is co particutai' %vhich bas net received
due attention, and in }hicb the advocates cf Temperance
have emetimes erreý; ve mena in the îimnc nd mcdo
cf their advcacy cf it. In Temperancetas in Religion
thero is need that ils professors should be 64 wise as ser.
ponts and nii harviless cs deves." For, %while we mal.
tain that it is requisile and only kenest Io avcwv cur
principles by our conduet' on. ail cccasionms sve believe
that there le always a di-,cretion as te the mcdo wbicb
%Ne make theni known and thse manner ins vhicb we
cempert ourselves tcwurds thoso whose hanbits differ freai
car cwvn in respect te the use cf intoxicant-,. WVe ay
intrude car opiniossa in an inauspicicus moment, or ive
ay ho inditicreet in the cheice cf language white en-

deavouring te inaintain tbem. C'ourtesy le always ap-
precialed, and a wvinning manner often disaras an ad-
versary, evea befcre the batlie is begun, Mille course.
ness and resriousness pro-.'olîo opposition and closes
every avtaisue te tIhe judgment and convictien cf the
epponoent. We believe that an ill-îimed und offensive
saliy upen the habite cf the company in whichi %e ay
chance te ho, is calcuiated te damage our cause as mach
as tbe studicus cencealment cf our views. A maaly,
lirme, decided cenduet is %vhaî is %vanted, and will alnays
ensare respect, and is as for removed frein obtrusîveness
as il is from ebsequiousness. Lt is flot aecessary that
the Temperance man shouid bo a boor, nor, wbite ho
evinces te the wcrld that ho is prccfaguginst the censure
and the ridicule cf the il.-manaered, that ho should ho
regardless cf tise good opinion cf the betîer-behaved.

Again, in tise advocacy cf Temperance, everytbing
tshouid ho done wiîh Ibis oae end la view-the furihier-
once of the cause. Wounding, the feelings cf othiers
sheuld be etudiously avoided. Not that we agree with
tbose who prefer te be inactive rather than do gocd at
the risk cf giving ofi'once. IVe are oppressed wvitb ne
sucb squeamishaess. Whaî we maintua and seek aow
te inîpress upon the mind cf the reader, is, tbal ive ahiould
net say or de anything for the mere purpose of injurlng
the feelings cf others. Giving offence is unavoidable la
the prosecutien cf every wvork cf reforai. You an
acarcely taIre a stop witbcut brushing ugainst soaiebedy'is
seres. That can'î lie belped. Go on ; nover iaflicî a
needîces ivund.

Let us net ho inisunderstcedl-as jeining la the cry cf
tho6o whe reproach the advocuîes ef Temperance4îvith
Intemperance, Wo believe that the stigma îvbich bas,
heen cat upen thie advccates of car cause is as uafcuaded
as 111es mai icieus ; fer, while we are ready te admit that
there ay ho rnany indiscreet advccates cf Terriperance,
(and wbaî cause bas not sud'. among its supporters?)
we maintain that the Teaiperance Reform does net
compare unfavorably in Ibis respect with aay cîher
moral movemont. Tisat thora la zeai and enthissiasm
we are free te admit,, nsay, we are proud cf it. 'l'at
this zeal and enthuslnera is net aiways tendered by di8-
cretion and judgment we are far frein denying. Zest
and enthusiasm are betis an effect aad a cause, without
whlch the Temperance Referai couid have sio vitality.
To suppesc* that, they weould nover hurry the pessessor
heyond ise strict lineocf prepsiesy %vctîld' ho te give hlmý
credit fer qualities which fait te the lot cf no ethet mon.

and which is described in the motte sans~ peur et, sans
iîeproche.-X'. B. Temperance Te!egrop/i.

Secrets of Traae.
A Wall Street wine merchant %vas. last week prose-

cuted and convicted, in o of cur City courts of justice,
for imitatiag the labels cf a rival wvine manufacturer, and
using them on bettios contaiaing bis own composition,
under the nme cf "tSparkling Champagne." 1 bore
iti honor among thieves, it is snid, but notso, tmong wine
and liquor. deaiers it %vould bàppear, as tlhe proprietor cf
'-,e-Yir 'Schriapps' complains that unprincipled mon are
im;'lating bis gin, te the dimiinishing cf bis profits, and
cautions the public against tasing the simi1aiedart-clo;
ho beiag the on!- original Jaccbs; aad nowv, bere is an. -

cther instance cf violation of this îirne.honcred adage, in
tho case cf which %ve are writing, wherein a tradesman
damagee the pockots, tu say noîhing cf tise hard.oaraed
reputation cf a brother chip, by nianufacwsting, using
the brande rnd selling nt sevea dollars the basket cham-
pagne that the other had been gotting fourtbon dollars
for, tbereby destreying a valuabie monopoly, andi by for.
cing hlm into court fcr the protection cf bis rigbts, ex.
pcsing the secrets of wine mantuficturiag, wbich wcuid
be rather injuricus Io trade, seuld gentlemen grow fasti-
dicus in their tastes.

Ia ail probability the same cider, sugar cf tead, and
other ingrediersîs used i!, this grewing branch of Ameni-
can industry, enlerod into the two icompounds ; for ne
une supposes that either mixture ever saw a grape ; but
the uaderselling, tha: was the Ilunkindest cul of aIl,"
and ncthiag but exemplary damages could compensate
for the lsa cf trado and ruincasly smzlil receipts.

A waggisii cotomporary suggestb that the 'cifender
shouid ba made te drink several boules of bis own wine,
hutte ibis we obj1ect, as il wouid be a violation cf the
l against excessive and vindictive punisbmeat, as.laws

are intoaded to reform only, ansd net te gratify a spirit
cf revenge.

But il is an ill wind that blews nobcdy any goed, and
tise levers cf champagne have nrw an oppertunity cf
buymng the article nt soven dollars a basket, iastead cf
the bote! priceocf twe dollars a bouîle, that is, if tbey cars
drink il witbeut the genuine label, if not, thon buy the
fourteen dollar Simon-pure, and thus save ten dollars on
a dozen boutles. No %mnait itemr for those wbo affect
gersîitity by giving champagne suppers, and are ambiticus
of being tbcught profuse in their expenditures. Ins the
meantime apoplexy and congestion cf the brain carry
off large nuabom cf oar fashioaable people; but whetber
any inférence may be drawa as te cause and effect, from
the aforesaid exposé, we leave te the judgmeat cf s.li
physiolgiss.-./. Y. Organ.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher says tbat Ilseme men
lived botter with a bad systeai cf theology, thon aiany
mon iio lad a geod co,"P and that Ilsanie men could
de more witli a jack knife than ot/zers couid do wilk a
wohole cle.st cf tooie."1 For instance:. Genertil Sam.
Pou-ton is understoed te have wbiltled bis way to
the Piesidency cf one republic, and the Senale cf
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